Membrane 17—cont.

Jan. 22. Conway. Remission and pardon to Stephen de London of the condition attached to a late pardon to him for a robbery committed by him upon Philip de Shillingford, to wit, that he should go to Wales and thence to Gascony and serve the king at the king's wages during pleasure, as in the former letters patent is more fully set forth; and he is to take his trial if indicted.

By p.s.

Jan. 22. Conway. Presentation of Robert de Askeby to the church of Newedenne, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the archbishopric of Canterbury; directed to R. archbishop elect.  

Vacated because otherwise below.

Jan. 27. Conway. Presentation of Master Peter Emerik to the church of Peckham, in the king's gift by reason of the said voidance; directed to the said archbishop elect.

Safe-conduct, until Whitsunday, for Master Bertrand Delgot, canon of Lyons, the pope's chaplain, sent by him to the king on arduous affairs touching the realm; for himself, his men, household, and his and their goods.


By K., on the information of W. de Lang[eton].

Membrane 16.

Jan. 26. Conway. Protection, and safe-conduct, for one year, for Poncius de la More, merchant of Gascony, his men and servants, and all wines and goods brought by them, provided that they do not take or cause to be taken any wines or goods to France, communicate with the king's enemies, or avow any goods but those of the said Poncius.

Jan. 20. Conway. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for James Synobaldi, parson of the church of Kemesynge, going beyond seas.

By K., on the information of W. de Langeton.

Jan. 30. Conway. Presentation of Robert de Halughton to the church of Rokingham, in the diocese of Lincoln.

— The like of John de Hibernia to the chapel of St. Mary, Lawadyn, in the king's gift by reason of the voidance of the bishopric of St. Davids; directed to the bishop elect of St. Davids, or the person supplying his place during his absence beyond seas.

Feb. 5. Conway. Safe-conduct, for one year, for Master John de Hengham, going beyond seas.

Feb. 5. Conway. Protection with clause volumus, for one year, for the same.

Feb. 4. Conway. Mandate to Ralph de Berners and David le Grant to restore the temporalities of the archbishopric of Canterbury to Master Robert de Wynechelese, archdeacon of Essex, whose election as archbishop has been confirmed by the pope.

Writ de intendendo directed to the tenants.

By p.s.

By p.s.
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